
.,NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Question Corner.-No. 2.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Who was Robekahi's nursei
2. WbhaÈ;ropbct iaited for a good man, to ask

a lesing eofore they partook a foodm
3. lher is a "snowy day' mentioned in the

Bible ?
4. What king hac 88 Children I
5: het were ive orptlan girls nsentionod iu tho

Bible %vlio appcaled ta ai udgo to l'ave certain
property sccured ta thein that would otlîerwiso
pass out of tho immediate family, aud as a resut,
a new law was made securing ta tlien their
rights. a. What was the law called i b. Give
the name of the Judge. c. Tho nanes of the'five
orphan girls.,

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
,Who broke daroestic peace, and met
A childless woman's tears, and yet
Provoked her sora ta iake her fret
In vlat epistle isit said,
" You bath H-e quickened from the dead,"
Christ Cs " our pence," and Christ " the head" 1
Give now the naine of Nabals wvife
Whoae isdon stayed au augry strife,
And saved lier churlisi busband's life 1
Where dwelt a Christian cburch thaï knew
St. Paul; lhe bade them thus adieu,
"The God of peace shall be wittt you" 7
NVbio startcd forth riu pnce ta ment,
And witt sa sveet; forgivenees greet,
One wbo had dared tolie tnd cheat

Initial letters tell what Jesus gave
To those who loved Ilin well,
Before Hle passed, within the gloomy grave
Three days to dvell.
A d en at evening, through unopened door,
leatcred tblose sileut feet,
That blissful, re-assuring «aord once more
His lips repeat.

A NEW PRIZE COMPETITION.
RIEVARIDS FOR BIBLE sTUDY--TIIREE PRIZES Fron

TIE TnREE BEST SETS Ol' ANswERS.

We have muchi pleasure In placing befora aur
rendors the particulars roferred to In our last
Issue.

To the person sending in the bestset ofanswers
t the Bible Questions, published fortnightly lm
ti .iMfessenger fron now until nxit Christmas,
iwe will give the choice of the following
prizes:- -.

1. A HANDsoME BIBLE, limp nlorocco Covers,
-with references, concordance and twelve
mnaps, worth $1.50.

2. TnE LAD THE BooK, by Dr. Thomipson,
a hindsomeie gilt edged edition with maps
and scores of illustrations; a book that
every Bible student in the country would.
do well ta own.

For the second best set of answers will be given
tho ehoice of:-

1. A LNsomD TEuiER's BIBLE, a sinn]ler
edition than the above, but containing
sinilar references, concordance and
maps, mlmp covers, worth $3.00.

2. A NiE EDIIO 0F CRUDEN's CoNcoRDANxcE
containing 757 pages, 2,270 columans, and
250,000 references. A muchi more cornplete
concordance than any found bound witil
the Bible.

For the third best set of answcrs:-
A BIBLE wiilincp Ieather covers, containing

referons, index and twelvc mnaps.
wflO IAY COMPETE.

This comxpetition is thrown open ta ail thie
rendors of the lorthern Messenger under eigh-
tecn years of age. Go to work as soon as each
number of the Messenuger comes in and sendyour
answers to us as soon as you can flnd theni, giv-
ing fiil namio and age aud address that we may
filetheni correctly.

Write o one side of the paper only and number
the auswe.rs as tise questions are num'bered.
T youn cannot answer a question, put the nunber
down and leave a blank after it

Address aig 'ur letters, "Bibte Questions,
.Nborther-a illesscngcr." Caro John Dougali & Son,
Montreal.

THE BEGINNING AND THE END.
THE BEGINNING : .

A schoolboy, ten years old, one lovely
Junie day, with the roses in full bloonm over
the porcl, and the laborers in the wheat
fields-hatd been sent by his Uncle John to
pay a bill ai the counîtry store, and there
was seventy-ive cents left, and Uncle
John did not ask hin for it.

A t noon this boy had stood under the
beautiful blue sky, and a great temptation
came. He said to limself, C Shall I give
it biack, o'r shall I wait till ho aske for it?
If he nîever asks, that is is lookotT. If
hie doos, whly, I eau get il again." Ho
nover gave back the money.

IE 5501KG :

Tort years went by ; lie was a clerk in
a bank. A package of bills lay in tle
drawer, and had not been put in the safe.
He saw tleu, w rapped themn up in, ls
coat, ani carried thitec homec. Ho is ilow
lu a prison cli ; bît ih soi his foot that
way vhen a boy, years before, w-he ho sold
his honecsty for sovity-five cents.

'I That ni lht lie sat disgraced, and an opor
criminal. Uncloe Joln was long v go dead
The old home was desolate, the mother
broken-hearted. The prisoner knew whai
brought him there.-School Journal.

"IN EVERYTHING GIVE TiiANKS.';
(I Thess. v. 18.)

BY TIE LATE ARcHBISHOP TRENCH.
Sonie murmur when thoir sky is clear,

And wholly bright to view,
If one smiall speck of dark appear

l their great icaven of blute :
.And soine with thankful love are filled

If but one streCak of light,
One ray of God's good mercy gild

The darkness of their night.

AOKNOWLEDGMENTS FROM PRIZE
EARNERS.

We publish a few of the letters from
earners of premiums.

"I received the books all right and am
much pleased with them ; they are hand-
sone.

" I received the Bible sent all right, for
which receive my best thanks ; I am very
much pleased with it."

" It is with pleasure I acknowledge the
mice prize you sent me. I intend to still
work for your most excellent paper."

"I received my book last night. ,Thanks
very much. It is much nicer than I ex-
pected."

"I received my prize, ' Sliced Animals,'
to-day, and I am very much pleased with
16.

"Received your prize book and was very
much surprised as Inever expected the like.
Many thanks for your kindness."

" It is with pleasure that mîy brother
and I write to lot you know that ourprizes
came safe to hand. We like theni very
well."

I received the premiums for the No rt1hcr 
-idessenger and was surprised and plcased ta
Ùet then so soon."

It Svill be seen from the few lettefs taken
from a large number that our prizes are ap-
preciated.

We have a large nmîniber of venewals to
receipt yet, and we hope every boy and girl
who is anxious to earn a handsome prize
will begin work at once and do good by
circulating the Messenger, besides benefiting
by the work.

We will send a package of sample copies,
blank lists and envelopes free on applica-
tion. Address;

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
' Witness Office,

Montreal.

THE CHANGES.
We are pleased to find so many opinions

of approval regarding the change in appear-
ance of the illessenger with new type and
finer paper. Wo intend to continue im-
proving as the circulation will permit in
making it the best little paper published
for old and young.

" BEHOLD ME STANDING AT THE:
DOOR."

The hymn we give in this number was
one of the most popular ai the great ineet-
ings held reccntly in Montreal by Mr.
Moody. It w-as particularly effective
when sung by one of the ladies of the choir
as a solo.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
Siates who cannot procure the internation-
al Post Ofßice orders at tiheir post-office
can got, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
ablo ait Rouse's Point,N. Y., which will
prevent mnuch inconvenience both to our-
selvos and to subscribers.

rH0l NORTHERN ss a prlnted aud pub-
lished every f tigh at Nos. :;21 an 3,23 St. J les
Jaest, uontarl, y zau Duor n t & So . cou .
pensd of Johni Redpsth Dolignîl, c Mn.)troal. itd
.tantes DiecO. > nsll, et Xsw York,

'I
SUPERINTENDENTS AND SECRE-

TARIES.
Many superintendents and secr'etaries of

Sabbath sechools in renewing for 1888 for
their clubs are increasing the number and
compliment us on the very great improve-
ment in the appearance of the .M1essenger,
and the reduction in the cost for clubs.
Many of them say, " We cannot get
along without the Messenger in our Sabbath
school ;" others say, "Our school must have
the Messenger, " and nurnerous other testi-
monies are received.

We would call the special attention of
such to the handsome prizes offered in con-
nection with the Bible Questions in another
column. This is a competition in which
every Sabbath school scholar throughout
the country iiiay profitably engage.

To any superintendent or secretary de-
siring to extend the circulation, we will
send a piackage frec on application.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEw CLUB RATES

for the MEssENGER, which are considerably
reduced:

1 copy .................. .. $ 0 30
10 copies to one address ..... 2 25
20 " " "C ..... 4 40
50 " " " . .... 10 50

100 "9" " " ..... 20 00

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion JoHN DoUGA-LL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

MoNTREAL DAny WiTNEss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEILY WITNESS,

$1.00 a year, post-paid. JoHN DOUGALL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

A G.ood Repulation.-Brown's Bronchiat
TROcaEs have bin before the publie many years, and
are everywhere acknowledged to bc the best remedy for all
throat troubles.r. r. M-*. EIIEott, fIidgefisldï Gon., maya: 1 ha".-
nzeyer be,,n wii out tjen for the last thirty lJears. WVotld
as g Eon dinle of liig toUhozt breath. y

Theuy rliove Coughs, Sore Throat, and Bronchial
n"ffnos Price. 25 cents. For sale everywhere, uind

only in boxes.

THAT TERRIBLE BAEY KILLER,
Oholerat Infautum, uiay by that fine auxiliary of Nature
and preventivu of infantile diseases, Lactated oou, lie
forestalle and sBhorn of danger. -This Food le predigested,
a. vays palatable and furnishes 150 meas for an infant for

M Jig MAIA E neatly printed on 25 NswA FLORAL HIDDEN NÂME CARDS,
and 32p. Book of Agent's samples
opt ostmaid for20 cents.

7QUB RÂA. CARD 0 0. , Olintonville, CIon i

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Ar~ l

Qyer 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

O, MFERRYC0 G
ereeadmitted tohbo (hLay est seedsmeetile woridc.

FER.R511Y,'& COIS
ille.traled, )IPe-F

Crs aiS prlEed

A NNUA LsFor 1888
willlbmailed

FREE TO ALL

°" r
Invaluabieto ait.
Eçery persan usQUg

Carden,FledorFlower
sbesldesifer

E EDS'"'I. A°,dre

D. M. FERRY&CO,Winds r.Ont.

NEW INVENTION
.. a0 BACKAcHE.
HUNS.-,
EASY

cus or Booth have beeu Saved by n
i~n.i lu '0ho,,rs. IT,,ndredî lvo saveCid fiodGeo,
ecr.lly. "L'xadlu" wbat nvcry Fariner ancd Wood CiTop.
Vercrants. Iot ni-dr front >,olrlclulty secTleec
4pen'cy. No Dotyco Y. me manufactura Ili Canada.

rit" kes- liletrate ata°w ent FREE te aIt.
Addoes GO iY sana . &CII.
CO., 8O3 to alIi 8. Caenait ýf Cicago, 1111.

N1 TH R MESS . R [P EMIUMHLIST
VALUABLE Boo S AND USEFUL PRIZES.

The Messenger premium list for 1887-88
is an entirely D ew one and bas been selected
with great Ca e.

Read the ollowing list of prizeÉ offeréd
for the No 'ther Messenger and sec how
anyone wi h very little effort can bécome
the owne of a nice prize.

I/ READ CAREFULLY.
To an subsoriber sendingus ONE NEW NAME along

with their own subscription, at 30 cents each
we will send a copy f " MAROus WAa.'s RoYAL,
ILLUMINATED NUtsLERY RlYmes " with music.

Ano her inducement for the little ones to work li li
the secondprizeoffered, Everyboy orgirlwho
aends us TWO NEWV SUIBSORIBERS and ssii
RENsAL, %i1 receve a beautifu littie story
book etrongly bound in cloth.

Toý the person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEVEN tENEwALs at
30 cen4is each we will give their choice of
any orne of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows-

L. UNori. Toa's OAsi.
2. Burire's NATURAL HIsToaY.
S. FAST i. TuE IcE.-The thrilling story of Aretie ad.

ve ure, by R. M. Ballantyne.
4. WoNDERs oF TUE MINE.-By W. Hl. O. Kingston.
5. isLUST?.ATED NAÀroNAL PoxoNCINx DicTnosATY.
6. As Ti GLIDEs Os.
7. A ST.VI .PLATED SUoAR SIERs.
8. A SILvet-PLATED BUTTER NIÇ5F.

FOR T EN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFTEEN RI NEWALS at 300 each our workers
will have their choice of the following :.

1. A IKN1;1ror o TUE NINSETEENT CENTO."-By the
Rev. E. >. Rue.

2. OrZNsso A CuksTsur BUna.
3. Ts HOME AT .pRBYL0cK.
4. BEe Hun, by Guneral Lew Wallace.
5. Tis PEEPx op DA .T
·. Mas Sor.oMON SMIT LooKING ON..-By "Pansy;
r. TUF PocriiT )LEAS \.-By "Panay;"
S. TuaE PEOPLE.-B 3 \"Pansy '
9. SLICBE Amt ALs.-A arge box of briliantly oolor.

ed pictures of all sorts of J 'imaison strong pasteboard.
10. A SILvan PLATan SUoÀ. StLnAND BUTTER KNIFE.

-OI EIFTEEN NE W SUBSCRIBERW
or TWEN Y RENEwALS Aý 30c each

1. Toue BnRvN AT Btuony.- 3y Thomas Hughes.
2. DRAvTo0IALL.-By the 'fthor of "Little Katy

and Joiy Jim.'
3. T"" LAMTPLOiTE.-By lar1a s. Cummine.
4. Tus REvisED BiBLE.-A nea.t, etiff, cloth.covered

edition,with red edge.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS To
TH E Northern .ilessenger OR THIRTY RENEW-
ALs .AT 30o each entitles thiý sonder to any
one of the following premiuýas:-

1. A LARGE PHoTOGRAPI ALBU, fitted. for both cabi.
net photos and carlde.:

2. . LAtTS BLAcTO HAND SATenaT, medium size.
S. A WRTINO PAD cOntaLining inkbottle, pens,

pencil, knife, boxes for pens and stamps,
pockets for note paper înd envelopes.

4. A NIcKEL PLATED CLOOK.--Durable, a good time.
keeper.

5. TEsSo's PoEIs.-A ha deoine, red line edition,
git edged.

6. LONeFELLOW's PoEMB.-Beautiful edition, red
lined and glt edged.,'

7. SHAKsPEAnE.'s PLATs li same style as 5 lnd 6.

When working for prizes mark each lot-
ter IN COMIPETITION so tiat it will be placed

to your credit.
Sample copies ;4nd blank forma supplied

on application by post card.
Remittances'should be made by rogistered

etter or money order and each name with
P. O. address and Province should be writ-
ten very plainl y so as to avoid any mis-
take.

In selecting the prize be carefuli to mon-
tion correctly theone earned.

Address all communications
JoHN DOUGALL, & SoN.,

fitness Office,
Montreal.

LOVELI SORZAP PICTURES.-Agents'COassaes-
ong utt Carde and Novetties,. mlth private ternis,

°5 argT°n PIboaaed M°otto ni Ve" " Chromos
eur nae on EcEh KAr only Bot sonur.

Auidresa ErJREIA CARD 00. Bolton, Que.


